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I.egl Advertising.

Hereafter no legal advertisement will
l inserted in the Kstkhi kihk unless
payment (or the Mine is made at the
time the aflulnvit of publication in ren-
dered. This rule m ill be imperative and
dead-bes- t litigants, who make it a prac-
tice of working the courts, lawyers and
newspapers will have tu look to some
other palter toiret their notu-e- published.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
lriees the lowest Red Front Stores.

I'ed Men's picnic and concert by
Military band June 10.

Only 25c. per pound can for Cedar
Camphor. Sold by all druggists.

First claw loans placed without delay
t usual rates.

W. II. Bl RdllAROT.

liurmeister Jk Andresen keep all kinds
of strings for the violin, guitar, banjo,
luundolin, etc. 4t

rtpdman'a Soothing Powders pre
serve a healthy state of the constitution
during the petiod of teething.

It will pay you (usee Miss June and
t:ister Kay in their ;lub swinging at

Shively's on Friday evening.

A band of forty pieces will entertain
you at the picnic at Proderick's park
Juue 10 giyen by Wacheno social club.

Cocoa-Coffe- e is a combination of Mocha
and Java coffee blended with the Cocoa
tieaii, producing the perfection of coffee
dunking. E. E. Williams, the (irecer.

Harry Greaves has received word from
lii Kxaniiner prize ptano that it has been
shi ped from Chicago with a car load lot

lr Cortland.

l'.iinneister & Andresen have taken
tli- - agency for the sweet toned Kimball
organ. Sold at prices never before given

Oregon City. 4t

Vote as ym please but tbey all vote
I' i er, the barber's, the best place to

a good shave. Every customer
v .to the clean towels a success.

K. (j reave is arranging to build a
seven room cottage in Bolton and will
iegin work immediately. It is his in- -

tentlon to occupy it

ileed.
him self w hen com- -

At the republican meeting to be held at
Teaver Creek Thursday evening May 17,
the Park Place band and the candidates
will lie prei-ent- . A good attendance is
expected .

Were you piesent at the entertainment
of the physical culture class given on the
liilllast Mor.day night? The meeting
is reporter! to have been a most enjoyable
one and most gratifying in its success.

Next TueJ..y evening is the regular
meeting night for the Woodmen, and

having ien or a dozen initiations,
they will elect officers for the coming
term. No Woodman should be absent.

Cocoa-Coff'-- combines the requisites
of food and drink, the coffee supplying
the delicious aroma and flavor, and the
cocoa the rich food elements so health
fu1 and heneri Ul. Sold by

E. K. Williams, the Grocer.

I'ied, at Wiilsburg, Oregon, May 7th,
1S04. Mrs Lwitha A. Wills, wife of Win.
E. Wills, aged 33 years, 8 months and
6 days. She leaves a husband and three
children, a father, four sisters and five
brothers to mdurn her loss.

The entertainment at Shively's hall on
the evening of the 18th, to be given by
Mrs. J.W. Gray's athletic class will be
for the benefit of the Congregational
church. It promises to be very enter-
taining.

There will be a meeting of the Tuala-

tin and Union prec'net republican clubs
the and theories.

of this week for which arrangements are
being made to have a biit time. Several
BP"akerswill tie present among whom
will be H. 8 Strange of this city.

The Reflector is a neat pub-

lished by the students of the State Uni-

versity at Eugene. The last number ol

this neat magazine has found its way to
our table and we note that Miss Laura
Beattie formerly of this city is editor in
chief The paper refltcts credit upon
the students and student editors.

Have you seen the latest? The place
to find it is at the mamoth store of Char-

man A Son where they have just received
a tine stock of the latest novelties in dres
goods together with a full line of the la-t--st

novelties in trimmings, including
the celebrated Hercules braid. The but-
tons to match are something new and
unique which vou should not miss seeing.

Just received a fresh lot of genuine
extra large, Norway bloater in ickeral,
white fish, anchovies in bulk, Mitchner
herring io bulk and kegs, Marinerte her
ring. Also, a full assortment of canned

sh both domestic and imported. Mail
c your orders. We deliver goods free
to boat and car landings at Oregon City.
F. Dbksssb t Co. 329, Washington street.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. E. Smith entertained
Hon. Roswell G. Horr at tbeir pleasant
borne overlooking the river and the fulls
upon the occasion of bis yisit here. After
riding over the Willamette Falls rail-

way to the pew town at the mouth of

the Tualatin in company with Mr. Smith,
C. P. Thore and Chas. Meserve, they
visited the falls and the several mills,
after which the party enjoyed an elegant
dinner and pleasant visit till time for
the speaking.

A rL W.1 1UMM-S.- TALK.

Editor llorr Talk r'inanre and
An Enthusiastic Audience.

Tariff

Shively's ball was packed to Its ut
most capacity last Saturday night to
hear the address by Hon. lioswell U.
Horrof New York upon the political
issues of the day. Long before the hour
for the meeting the hall began to fill

and by the time the seakcr and pro-

cession arrived at 8 o'clock there was
not room except upon the stage and
about the sides of the hall. This was
soon filled and hundreds were turned
away.

The procession formed in front of the
Charman block with the First Kegi-ment-

hand in the lead, followed by the
Multorpor flambeau club, the Oregon
City band, the club, the Os-

wego club in rigs led by the Oswego
band and citizens. No particular ef-

fort had been made to get up a parade,
but it was noted that those in line made
a very creditable showing, the Multor-
por club with theii gay uniforms and
Haming torches making a particularly
fine appearance and iwod impression.
This club and the Oswego club won
many warui words of approval.

The sKoch was listened to with the
closest attention, and was pronounced
exceedingly good by all but the ultra
populists who did not like the effect of
Mr. Horr's cold facts. Ilia hdcocIi in

finnm-j,,- !
' lntl of our citiaena

and taritf questions, anil was an able
presentation of these from the republican
standpoint. As a public speaker Mr.
Horr is pleasing, clear, logical and con-

vincing. His speeches throughout the
state cannot fail to result in good.

A Thrifty Order.
There was a meeting ol the Kebekah

lodge at the 1. O. O. F. hall on Monday
evening at which further business per-
taining to the work of organizing was
attended to. This lodge is Hie youngest
in the city, but has a large membership
of the best ladies and gentlemen in the
city. As will be seen Irom the full list
of officers which 's given below it is con-

ducted almost wholely by the ladies. It
is evident from the list of officers and the
way in which it sets about business that
it is destined to occupy a prominent
place among the fraternal societies of this
ci y.

Following is the full list of elective
and appointive officers: Noble grand,
Mrs. M. M. Charman; vice grand, Mrs.
C. 0. T. Williams; secretary, Mrs. F. U.
Charman ; treasurer, MissS. L. Stevens;
right supporter to the N. G., Thos. F.
Ryan ; left supporter to the N G., Mrs.
C. N. Greenman; right supporter to V.
G., Mrs. Georgie Meldrum; left

to V. G., Mrs. Jessie Cooke; con-

ductor, Mrs. X. F. Glass; warden, Mrs.
Mary L. Bradley; Chaplain, Mrs. A. N.
Porter ; inside guard, Mrs. Lizzie Howell ;

outside guard, W H. Howell.

Monday evening, May 7th, the resi-
dents of River View gave Mr. and Mrs.
Akin a pleasant surprise party. The
evening was spent in games,
vocal and instrumental music, recitations
etc., followed by ice cream and cake,
making the evening an enjoyable one.
Mr. Akin departed on the following
morning for Southern Oregon, where he and the

presented It
r....o.iieiicu

success in bis venture There were about
friends two hours

who they were losing good neigh-
bor.

In with the request of
citizens of Wilhoit vicinity Ilenrv
Meldrum is making arrangements to
have Hon. Chas. Ilodd speak at that
place sometime about the middle or
of next week. Mr. Dodd is plain bus
iness man who knows what is to have
his business injured by trade depression

grange ballon Saturday evening- - P(,l','-- '

magazine

Milwaukee

He never used
to have time to make Kilitical speeches,
but this year is making quite
number of excellent, telling speeches.
Go and hear what business man thinks
of

Brownies, Did you say Ilrowuies? To
be sure, every body is on the qui vive
awaiting their appearance. The band is
now on tour around the world and have
announced that they will appear in this
citv in costume about the last of
May or the first of June. This is posi-

tively their last appearance in Oregon
City and no one will want to mis
the pigmies. are under contract
with St. Paul's Guild to apiar just this
once in the city.

Henry Meldrum, chairman of the re-

publican county commutes whj is out
making the campaign has just returned
from the southern part of the county and
reports the trend of public sentiment to
be entirely in favor of the
party and candidates. He says that
nearly all of the well at-

tended and that much interest is taken
in the campaign, republicans as rule
being enthusiastic and anxious to vote
their sentiments.

J. W. the republican nom-

inee for justice of the peace, is well known
In this community as an intelligent and
active young man. As justice for the
Oregon City district he will give his
whole time to the office and administer
the law without fear.

This is the time to set out your bulbs
and plants for summer and fall blooming
and best place to them is the
Clackamas greenhouse, Park Place, Jos.
Collin's proprietor.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Judge Hruns of Sandy was in the city

the first ol the week.

Orlando was about town (or

lew hours on Tuesday.

S. II. Trvon, of Trvon, Or
caller at this olllce Thursday

was

Ci. I,. (5 ray Is assisting for a few days
In rush of work at the clerk's olllce.

Martin Pcan caught flue string of
young salmon at the falls on Wednesday.

C. M. West is back from his trip to his
homestead on the Nehalem looking well.

Mr. Ehlinger, of Portland, was visit-

ing his si'iter, Mrs. John Vegilius the
past week.

S. W. of Union, has been
visiting his cousin, J. S. Purdom, of this
city the past week.

Mrs. Hannah McFerron of Ponieroy,
Washington, is visiting her sn, J. S.
McFerron in this citv.

Jack Humphrey and John Wright loft
on Wednesday for the l'pmr Colombia
to continue their fishing.

Eugene I. Forest and wife, of Albany,
were visiting his mother and sinter in
thU city the of the week.

W. P. Johnson, manager of the Wi-
llamette Pulp A Paper company, left for
San Francisco the grst o' the week.

II. I. Ward, a painter of Clackamas,
was in town Saturday getting ac--'

devoted almost entirely to the some

sup-
porter

playing

They

the

Our old friend W. A. Middlcton, "f
Portland, was up last Friday and had a
busy time shaking hands wit): the Imivs.

Geo. and C. H Fox, of Portland,
by their wives, were up Sat-

urday and Sunday visiting their sister,
Mrs. T. W. Fouls.

Rev. J. E. Eckstorm will preach Sun-

day morning at St. Stephens fn Portland
in exchange with Rev. Thompson who
will raid's milnit tin i'vy the

H,t..n .,.o,,1u.,l...ll,vl,'i.;m,n,i'f,v'r.vl1"''im will get

Bister, Miss M. L. Hampton, of Igan.
passed through the city on Tuesday on
their way to Yaipiinu to take timber
clainiB.

K. M. IJIakeslev and wife, who have
been stopping with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. Wilkinson for a while back,
left on Tuesday for Centralis,
Washington.

P. S. Flitcroft was stricken ith light
apoplectic attack on SunJav, but appears
to be recovering nicely. This is the
second attack which he has experienced,
both being light.

County clerk Morton and Recorder
Ramsby were out in the southern part of
the county couple of days the past week
on their obi stamping giound to how
the boys were making it in the campaign,

Hally al Barlow.

If there is one place in the county
that prides itself on the vim thrown
into the meetings of the republican club
that place is Barlow, and the meeting
which was held there last week on
Thursday was no exception. The
house and streets as well as the hall
were gaily decorated for the occasion
and everybody was prepared to help
to make the meeting success. After
the people from the surrounding country

visiting clubs had arrived they
has a position with the Davis-Amble- r- gala appearance. is said
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thirty-fiv- e and relatives present than and would gladly have
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remained much longer. The candi-
dates were most of them there and stir-
ring speeches were made by Hon. C.
M. Idleman, nominee for attorney gen-

eral, Hon. C. II. Dodd, the practical
business man of Portland, and Hon. T.

Geer, the farmer statesman. Music
galore was supplied by the Oregon City
band and the jolly Multorpor quartet.
Good time? Well rather. At least that
is what everybody says.

Judge W. L. White lis placed his
card in the Kntkri'Kisb and desires it
stated that is a candidate for justice
upon the ground that if elected he will
be indeprident, fair impartial in his
conduct of the office. His experience
as county judge and his legal ability fit
him for the place.

Meatle Post is arranging to observe
Sunday, the 27th, Memorial day, at the
Congregational church with appropriate
ceremonies. All old soldiers and friends
aie invited to be present that occasion.
Program next week,

owners of that fine surhuban
property, fiolton are arranging to have a
wide sidewalk laid along the street from

the end of the suspension bridge through
the property. This will greatly enhance

value and convenience.

Remember J. W. O'Connell the
regular republican nominee for justice of

peace in the Oregon City district.

It K A V K It ( ltF.F.K RF.Pl 'ULU'ANM.

Snilhix Pays hi CotiipllmeiiU to Stark-

weather ami Pi'iiiinycr.

We were very glad to notice In your
excellent pain'rol last week tic proier-ou- s

condition of the Maple I line Re-

publican club, wo too have miidn some
advancement In our club. Wo started
some time since w ith but twelve names
on the Mil anil have a hied new mimes
at every meeting, and some have hunted
up the secretary between mooting of

the club and signed until our list num-

bers over seventy names of the most
intelligent farmers In our precinct and
still there are more to follow. On Fri-

day night of lat week the "Mip's" big

gun, Maikwoatlior, was out and made
one of his mud slinging speeches against
the two old parties and the next morn-

ing two intelligent Gorman fanners
bunted up the secretary of our club and
asked to have their names added to our
roll. Come again llrother Starkweather
and we will stain gel Ihu "pops'' on
our list. 1 tell you Mr. Kdilor we want
men for our representatives in olllce

that know more than we do, we want to

vote for men th.it have stability enough
to stay in a putty long enough to llud nut
what its principals are jumping

n to something new just for olllce. No,

no, Staikweathcr, the old republican
patty good enough for us. I he parly;
that look out for America first and
wants every dollar of our money just as
good as any body's dollar; the party that
believe in giving employment to every
idle American that willing to work,
the party that would encoutage homo
industry and thereby keep at home the
tropic's money; the party that ha
mails ours one of the lx-- t financial

stems ine am.
tins country so ptospen.u Unit
lH'.il.' the L'ntited Mu'c was hsiked Umhi

occunv St. In eiiv. '" by every nation under
I.. II. t to the

up

.;

the

front like Heaver Ciei-k- , Starkweather
never go to the stale senate or Ten-noy-

to the I'niteil States senate. Then
get to work boys and see thst. The

t'oxyism is stuuied out in

Oregon now and forever. Smilax
Heaver Creek Mv M, SIM.

Onring the lust week arrangements
were completed for the improvement ol

the mail service between Oregon Citv
and I'urtland by having the car which
leaves here at o'clock carry mail
This will take any letters that may come
into the postotliee after the three o'clock
mail is made up, that may he destined
for the Kast, the West Side, down the
river points or the easb-r- part of Chick
mas county. On Thursday the county
pu-r- s ran leave on this car and go out
to the eastern part of the county on

Friday. It will undoubtedly prove
great convenience.

Notwithstanding the several other
attractions in the city last Saturday
evening the memUrrs of Kails Citv lodge
of Workmen and their families bad a
most enjoyable time, the being
crowded. The literary entertainment
war away up good, and after it was

hand turned loose to have
good sociul time. they have it?

Ask anv one who was there and see
hat in said about it. Ice cream and
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the committee having it in charge started
in to make it a success and they did their
work well. Why don't you join the
Workmen?

Rey. Ernst the first of the week

for bis new field of labor at Seattle.
He preached bis farewell sermon Sunday
morning uud in the evening Rev. Myers
preached his first sermon. Myers
antl his family have moved into the
Evangelical parsonage and expect to be

at home soon in our midst. Rev. Ernst
will he missed by many, lor in the two
years that he was here, his quiet and un-

assuming conduct won lor him host of

friends outside of his congregation where
he was most highly esteemed.

Oswego is to have a rally. Chairman
Meldrum has arrangedto have the candi
dates visit that place on the evening of

tlie2.ritli when if possible, a crowd will uo

from here to see how the boys do it in Os

wego. If obtainable they take a few

torches and other appliances with them,
When vou hour the bund play look out
for the Oregon City republican boys.
Oswego is all right.

Rev. Cowaq writes from Council Bluff

that he is euroute that if no accident
occurs to prevent that he will he here to

occupy the Congregational pulpit next
Sunday.

County warrants city warrants on

the general fund be taken at par at

the Store of Glass & Smith, in exchange
for goods.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard,

tf

II

fir uil, llieitd.
Of all things tlio average, housekeeper

Is particular about, It is tint ipiallty ol

bread for her table, Good homo made
broad Is not equaled by 'the ordinary
bakery and to meet this requirement,
Mr. J. F.gle of the Hhlvoly bakery'
has put on the market his celebrated
home made bread, This bread Is made
from the sumo kind of Hour that Is ground
for export and none of the processes are
used In Its in snii fact ii re that, while glv

lug the broad a line appearance, rulu Its

quality, The utmost cleanliness is ob-

served in all departments and tint pa-

trons of the bakery are Invited to In-s-

it at any time, that they tuny see
for tlinmsolvc how their bread Is pre-

pared ami handled.
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A. J. Washburn,
Regular IVnwcratic Noinima' for

Treasurer,

For Olstrict Attorney,

E. F. Driggs,
OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

Ktular lVnitK ratio Noininiv.

Indopondont Candidato
lor Justice.

Ftuirtli Miij!!Hlcriiil Ibstrict i?

Oregon City, ('iiiit'iiiah,
Abernefliy, Kly tttnl West Sitlo.

For Justice of the Peace

W. L. WHITE,

Independent
Fourth Jtislifo
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Baking Pomder.

Children's and Youth's Suits
chililrcti's clothing

dujilicutctl Portland.
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REDUCTION OF 10 PER CENT
in of--

BROWNSVILLE GOODS.
GLASS SMYTH.

MARVELS OF CHEAPNESS
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Arthur's New Home Magazine

Choice Literature, Stories, Poems,
Sketches of Travel, History, etc.

FREE

A

WORTH

Notes on the newest stylet fn dress,
llonctilture, etc.

Valuable house,
hints, pretty designs
In needlework. A
niece of choice Music
in every number.

All for only f 1.00
per year. Handsome
premiums for getting
up clubs.

Samplt Copy, t unit.

i Tile New Peterson Magazine f Minr's New Home Magazine
y PHILADELPHIA. PHILADELPHIA.
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Is carried out to a degree
never before known in all
kinds of products in order
that they may be sold

GROCERIES CHEAP.
Have not escaped the per-
nicious effects of this latest
scheme to catch the frugal
buyer.

IY1ARR & ROBERTSON. -

Make a specialty of carrvinir
Only First Class Family Groceries
of whose purity and quality there
is no doubt. The are not undersold
by any other grocery in town.


